Grades Kindergarten-8th (All Students)

Bottoms-Grades Fifth-Eighth

Shoes

Boys

Black athletic/tennis shoes with rubber soles or black oxford shoes with
rubber soles. Shoe laces must be black. Shoes may have a small amount
of white, gray or silver accent color.

French Toast brand ONLY: Khaki or black twill uniform pants or shorts (No
Denim/No large pockets). A black leather belt must be worn at all times.

Girls

Socks
Black or white ankle or knee high socks must be worn with the uniform.

French Toast brand ONLY: Khaki or black twill uniform skirts or pants (No
Denim/No large pockets).
French Toast Brand ONLY: Khaki jumpers with logo and white
uniform blouse (both must be purchased directly from ACE High
Designs).

Bottoms-Grades Kindergarten-Fourth

A black leather belt must be worn if the uniform item has belt loops.

Boys

Black biker shorts must be worn under skirts and jumpers.

French Toast Brand ONLY: Khaki twill uniform pants or shorts (NO
Denim/No large pockets). A black leather belt must be worn at all times.

Leg warmth may be added by wearing opaque black tights. If tights
are worn, socks do not have to be worn over them.

Girls
French Toast Brand ONLY: Khaki twill uniform skirts or pants (NO Denim/
No large pockets).
French Toast Brand ONLY: Khaki jumpers with logo and white
uniform blouse (both must be purchased directly from ACE High
Designs).

Black full-length plain leggings (to the ankle) may be worn with socks
for warmth.

French Toast allowed bottoms for Girls
Pants-Item# 1315G, Item# 1340G, and Item# 13649

Skirts-Item# 1066G and Item# 1268G

A black leather belt must be worn if the uniform item has belt loops.
Black biker shorts must be worn under skirts and jumpers.

French Toast allowed bottoms for Boys

Leg warmth may be added by wearing opaque black tights. If tights
are worn, socks do not have to be worn over them.

Pants- Item# 1519F, Item# 1520F, Item# 1558Y, Item# 1524F, and
Item# 1348F

Black full-length plain leggings (to the ankle) may be worn with socks
for warmth.

Shorts-Item# 1431F, Item# 1350F, and Item# 1430F

Junior High ONLY
PE Clothes
T-Shirt
PE T-shirts must be purchased from Ace High Designs.

PE Shorts or Sweatpants

SCHOOL UNIFORM BUYING GUIDE

Black long, loose fitting shorts or black loose fitting sweatpants may be
worn for PE. No Yoga pants and no short shorts will be allowed for PE.

Socks

Grades Kindergarten-8th (All Students)

White or black socks may be worn for PE.

Shoes

Polo Shirts

Athletic/Tennis shoes must be worn during PE.

ALL polo shirts must be purchased from Ace High Designs in South
Salinas. Polo shirts will have the Anthem logo embroidered on them.
Color Choices: Forest Green, White, Purple, and Black

Jackets/Sweaters/Sweatshirts with Logo
Black ACS jackets, sweaters, and sweatshirts may be purchased from
ACE High Designs. Only items purchased from Ace High Designs with the
ACS logo may be worn inside the classrooms.

ACE HIGH DESIGNS
400 SALINAS ST.
SALINAS CA 93901
Tel: 831.754.9727
http://www.acehighprints.com/

Revision Date: 6/29/2016

Turtle Neck Shirt
Students may wear a long-sleeved white turtleneck underneath their
polo shirt for extra warmth during the months of November, December,
January and February.

